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That is absolutely false-
--appointed in his stead. We feel that jus-
tice reg rs the im.mediate appointmnent of
Capt. eujlies. to thie, commiand.

Very respectfully yours,
The Inrverness, C.Bl., Liberal-Conservative

ÂAsoiation.
(Sgd.) D. M. CHISHOLM,

Preaident.
(Sgd.) ANGUS R. McDOUGÂLL,

Secretary.

Mr. BOYCE. I have nui heretofore said
anything in this House in regard to the
question of dismissals. We have listened
to a great many complaints from hion, gen-
tlemen opposite, and I must confes-s that
their eant and hypocrisy are absolutely bc-
yon.d belief. Having been a member of thi-,
House for the short period of on'ly eight
years, 1 glance at the benches opposite and
I see, froin my hon. friend. the late Minis-
ter of Marine and Fisheries (Mr. Lemieux)
down, the faces of hon. gentlemen who,
whefi they occupied seats on this side of
the House, stood up and, time alter time,
voted to retain in their offices men who
o ere guilty of the most flagrant 'partisan
ects and worse. I speak about the late
Minister of Marine and FisheTies-

Mr. LEMIEUX. Only for a mo-nth.
Mr. BOYCE. Yes, only for one month

and soma people think that a month too

Mr MIEUX. That is longer than hae-
ing made Solicitor General in the press.

Mr. B3OYCE. That is perfectly trua and
while my hon. friend occupiad tha office
of Solicitor Ganeral I do not know thet hie
was regarded as a shining îî.ght.

Mr. LEMIEUX. I was there anyway.

Mr. BOYCE. What I was going to refar
to was the manner in which the late Min-
ister of Marine and Fisheries hurled bis in-
vectives at my hon. frienýd the Ministar of
Public Works (Mr. Monk) last night in re-
gard to -what *he tarmed the heertless dis-
missal of the postmester at Sudbury.

Mr. LEMIEUX. The hon, gentleman ha
flot read ' Hansard,' or if ie' has read
Hansard,' hae does not understand French.

Thare was no question of the dismissal of
a postmester at Sudbury.

Mr. BOYCE. I understood my hion.
friend's statemant. My hion. friend referred
to the fact that iihere hed been great num-
bers of the French Canadien race at Sud-
bury who had bean deprive-d of their offices.

Mr. LEMIEUX. No, my hon. friend is
wrong.

Mr. PELLETIER. It can be explained.
The hion, gentleman (Mr. Lamiaux) did not
refer perticulerly to Sudbury, but hie spoka
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about French Canadiens being dismissed
averywhere.

Mr. BOYCE.. I had Sudbury in my
mimd and I will give my hon. friend, who
is so solicitous for the Frenchi Cenadian
race when his party is in opposition, the
f acts as regards Sudbury. There -was a
postmaster di.smissed at Sudbury, that
gentleman was of the French Canadian
race and hie -wes dismissed from his office
jusi as soon as hion. gentlemen opposite
came to occupy tha gevernmant benches
after the election of 1896. Why was hae
dismissedP He was put out into the cold
world, as my hon. friand said last night,
with a family of eight childien, a newly
mnade widower without the present means
of support, without investigation and for
a practically unknown cause. Whan my
lion. friand refers to the heartlessness of
treating the French Canadian race in that
wey and to giving the succession o! office
to that race Jet Me remind hlm that Mr.
Fournier, who wvas dismissad et Sudbury,
was succaeded by e gentleman of the
naine of Kelly, who, I do flot thinik, bie-
longad to tha French Canadian race.

Mr. PROULX. Was hie dismissad for
partisanship?

Mr. BOYCE. Thiere was ne cause al-
leged.

Mr. PROULX. I understand that hie
wvas dismîssed for some otber reason.

Mr. BOY CE. If you will wait a moment
you will hear of somethîng more thet will
interest you and something in connection
with your own vota. Let me further ra-
mind the hion. gentleman, the lae Min-
ister of Marine and Fisheries, of se-
thing in regard to the postmestar at Cop-
per Cliff -which was brought to the hion.
gentleman's attention after hae became
Postmaster General. 1 see hie racollacts it
right well. There was a petition ýsigned
by about 500 people of the town of Coppar
Cliff complaining of the wretched condi-
tion and mismenagemant of the Copper
Cliff post office.

Mr LEMIEUX. Was it e political of-
fence?

Mr. BOYCE. They informed the Post-
master General that this pestmastar lied
been away- from. bis office for two yaars.
Did the hion. gentleman taka any action?
He promised consideration and-

Mr. LEMIEUX. Was it Kelly?

Mr. BOYCE. No, his nemae wes not
Kelly. I will tall the hion. gentleman his
naine bacause the nama is writtan upon
the records of the court. I pointed ont
upon the floor of this Housq to my hion.
friand, who then occupied the position of
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